Simply plug in the LG Super-Multi GE24NU40 external optical disc and burn CDs at 48x and DVD±Rs at 24x speeds. This drive supports M-DISC which is the new standard in archiving technology that offer superior reliability in data storage. All in an attractive package, the LG GE24NU40 delivers what you want for your CD and DVD burning needs.
## TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>TRANSFER RATES - WRITE</th>
<th>TRANSFER RATES - READ</th>
<th>ACCESS TIME</th>
<th>SUSTAINED RATE</th>
<th>BURST TRANSFER RATE</th>
<th>BUFFER SIZE</th>
<th>HOST INTERFACE</th>
<th>OPERATING SYSTEMS</th>
<th>SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Super Multi External DVD Rewriter</td>
<td>DVD-R: 2x, 4x, 6x CLV, 8x ZCLV, 8x PCAV, 16x, 18x, 20x, 22x, 24x CAV</td>
<td>DVD-R DL: 2x, 4x, 6x CLV, 8x</td>
<td>DVD-ROM 165 ms typ</td>
<td>DVD-ROM: 7.200 MB/s (62x) max</td>
<td>SATA Gen. 1: 1.5 Gbps</td>
<td>0.75MB Under-run prevention function embedded</td>
<td>External (HDD)</td>
<td>Windows 8, Windows 7, Windows Vista®, Windows XP, Windows 2000 Professional, Mac OS 10.4.10 or higher</td>
<td>CPU: Intel Pentium III 1.0GHz or Higher (with USB 2.0) RAM 256MB or Higher (24x writing: 512MB or larger) HDD: 20GB or more of available space</td>
<td>6.2&quot; x 2.0&quot; x 9.1&quot; (160 x 50 x 230 mm)</td>
<td>2.6 lbs (1.2Kg)</td>
<td>058231309829</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE SUPER MULTI ADVANTAGE

#### Triple Compatibility
LG Super Multi DVD Rewriter - Super Multi optical drives can read and write three types of DVD formats in one convenient package:
1. DVD+R
2. RW DVD-R
3. RW DVD-RAM

This gives you the option to choose the media best suited for each task.

#### M-DISC
Compared to other recordable DVDs on the market today, M-DISC offers superior reliability in data storage that provides the permanent optical data storage solution.

Dimensions and weights are approximate. Design, specifications, and features subject to change without notice.
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